
40 Days for Life – Every day up to  Nov. 4th, 1 pm – 2 pm,  including Saturday and Sunday.  
LeMarchant Road/Campbell Avenue intersections. Please join this witness for all human life.  Call 
Colette 690-8503/Carol 727-2172 for more information. 

 
Respect Life Sunday is observed in acknowledging the intrinsic value and precious gift of human life from 
conception to natural death.  The Centre of Life invites you to visit us online to view our new website 
www.centreforlife.ca.  The Centre asks for your help with our community outreach through support and 
education in creating a greater awareness of the intrinsic value of human life especially our most vulnerable.   
The Centre for Life thanks you for your support.  
 
WORLD MISSION SUNDAY – October 21, 2018  - Next Sunday is World Mission Sunday.  On this day, 
Pope Francis invites all Catholic to contribute special collection for the Propagation of the Faith.  Your 
support will help missionaries in proclaiming the Gospel of joy and peace around the world.  Please join in 
special day that unites Catholics from all over the world through prayer and care for the Church’s mission.  
Your donations will support churches, hospitals, schools and train seminarians and religious Brothers and 
Sisters in Asia, Africa, Latin America, Pacific Island and some of our Canadian dioceses.   There is an 
envelope in your box of envelopes for this collection or use the envelope as you come into church.  Please 
pray for these missions and be generous on World Mission Sunday. 
 
TRUMPET AND PIPES RECITAL AT THE BASILICA – Join Trumpeter Alan Klaus and Organist 
Stephen Candow for Trumpet and Pipes, a trumpet and pipe organ recital at the Basilica of St. John the Baptist 
on Friday, 19 October at 7:30 pm, with music by many composers.  Sponsored by ArtsNL, MUN Music, 
and the Basilica Heritage Foundation.  Admission is by free-will offering (pay what you can) and will support 
the restoration of the historic stained glass windows of the Basilica-Cathedral.  Please come and enjoy the 
music of these two very fine artists and support this important project. 
 
CELEBRATION OF HOPE – MILE ONE CENTRE - NOVEMBER 2 – 4 Preparations are 
underway for the Celebration of Hope which will take place on November 2 - 4 at Mile One Centre.  
This will be weekend of great events for youth and adults.  There will be Christian contemporary 
music from some of the best international groups.  Will Graham, the grandson of Billy Graham 
will be the keynote speaker.  We will proclaim the Gospel so lives can be transformed and people 
can face their future with new purpose and identify as children of God.  Churches from all 
denominations are preparing for this.  For more information visit celebrationnofhope.ca 
 
The Gathering Place – Fall Fair - Saturday, November 3rd…Tea Party @ 11:30 pm with 
sandwiches/sweets, tea/coffee for $8.00.   Sale of work 9:30 am – 1 pm. Featuring items created 
by our guests, handmade crafts, homemade goods, gift boutique with new items, ticket raffles, door 
prizes.  Admission $2.00 
 
LATIN MASS..The Latin Mass will be celebrated at 5:15 pm at St. Pius X Chapel, every Sunday. 
 

Holy Rosary Parish 
3 RC Church Drive   Portugal Cove St. Philips NL, A1M 0G5 
Telephone: 709 895-6722  
 
Website:  http://www.holyrosarynl.ca 
Facebook:  https//www.facebook.com/holyrosarynl 
Email: holyrosaryparish@nl.rogers.com 
 
Administrator:  Father Fred Brown 
Also providing Pastoral Care at Pleasant View Towers 
 
Office hours:  Monday – Friday, 9:00 am -2:00 pm           
Chairperson of Parish Council:   Richard Thorne 
Chairperson of Finance Committee:  Gerry Peters 
Parish Secretary:  Suzanne Thorne      Sacristan:  Mrs. Shirley Neary 
 
Reflection on Today’s Gospel – “What must I do?” asked the rich man.  Jesus’ answer is a 
challenge. It is not just one more thing the man must add to his ‘to do’ list, but the essential thing.  
Jesus asks him to give up everything and follow him.  It is not a simple question or a simple 
answer.  The rich man had accomplished much and was ready to do more.  But Jesus’ reply knocks 
the wind out of his sails.  Jesus is calling the man, and us, to trust more deeply – to sacrifice and 
be transformed.  It is easy to get caught up in depending upon ourselves, but our relationship with 
Jesus calls us to a radical trust.  Give up our plan, our back-up plans, our safety nets and our 
stockpiles.  Put Jesus first and let everything else go.  Until we lay down our lives, we are still 
serving only in part.  Jesus’ answer, said with love, convicts the man of holding back.  His words 
shock the man out of his illusion that he on his way to eternal life, for “that word of God is living 
and active, sharper than any two-edged short” – he must accept the challenge to go deeper.  It is 
no easy thing – he must sacrifice everything to follow Jesus.  It seemed impossible to him.  What 
happened to the man?  Did he accept the challenge?  Do we?  For with God, “all things are 
possible.”                                                                            Kelly Bourke, Victoria, BC 
 

Sacrament of Penance:  Celebrated   every Sunday 10:00 – 10:15 am 
Sacrament of Baptism: Celebrated the First Sunday of every month.  Parents and god-parents must 

complete a pre-baptism course, prior to baptism.  Call the office during regular office hours to register. 
Sacrament of Marriage:   At least six month notice is required. Couples preparing for marriage are asked 

to speak with the priest before any plans are made. 
 

28th  Sunday in Ordinary Time  - October 14, 2018 
Today we celebrate “Rosary Sunday” 

Remember to pray the Rosary with your family (or by yourself) throughout this month!! 
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Mass Schedule & Intentions   October  16– October 21, 2018 
Tuesday  10:00 am    Special Intention (MM); Theresa O’Reilly; Edward Hogan 
Thursday  10:00 am   Intentions of all parishioners 
Sunday  10:30 am    Margaret Snow; Tony Gosine; Mary Thorne 
 Sanctuary Light:  Vi and Ron Tucker; OLPH Light: John, Bella & Linda Thorne 
 
Ministry Schedule October 21,  2018  
Readers Tish Higgins Kandice Dwyer 
Eucharistic Minister  of Holy 
Communion 

Paulette Murphy  

Altar Server Sheila King  
Gift Bearer Shirley Neary  
Hospitality Dana Tucker  
Cross & Candles Henry Tucker  
Liturgy of the Word for Children Jackie Smith  

If you are unavailable for your ministry on a date assigned to you please call Paula Rees at 739-
1303 or 730-6033.   Please check off your name on ministry list on the bulletin board at the top 
of the stairs as you come into church and, if possible at least 10 minutes before Mass on your 
assigned date. 
 
 SATURDAY MASS: We are still deciding if we will have a Mass on Saturdays (possible time 
4:30pm). There is a sheet of paper as you come into church, please sign if you intend to come to 
Saturday Mass.  Also there is a sheet to volunteer for various ministries for the Mass (Readers, 
Eucharistic Ministry of Holy Communion, altar server, gift bearers, hospitality,  cross and candles). 
Please think about a ministry you feel you can help with and sign your name and phone number.  
Just a reminder if you are already doing a ministry at Sunday Mass please continue with that as 
we would like new people to come forward and volunteer for Saturday Mass.  Thank you. 
 
THANK YOU!  Many thanks to all of you who contributed monetarily to the special 
projects we had over the summer (Water Main Break, $896.00; Church Tower 
Repair, $1085.00;  Paving Project, $3800.00.) We appreciate your continued 
generosity. 
 

VOCATION BULLETIN REFLECTION:  28th  Sunday in Ordinary Time – “Good Teacher, 
what must I do to inherit eternal life?”  If you ask the Lord this question in prayer, are you ready to 
respond with a joyful “yes” or will you turn from Him with a heavy, unyielding heart.  Consider 
following Christ more closely as priest or in the consecrated life.  Call Father Jeff Kolonel at 745-
8183, Father Ray Earle at 781-1696 or Father Philip Melvin at 754-1195 or email vocations@rcsj.org 
 
Parish Income –  October 7, 2018 
Offertory Envelopes:  $662.00    Loose:  $210.20    Monthly Envelopes:  $351.00    Loose:  $115.40 
Returned Envelopes:  $145.00    Needs of Church:  $35.00    Students to Priesthood:  $80.00 
Baptism Stole Fee:  $25.00   RCEC (HST Rebate):  $1355.53  
                                                  Total:   $2979.13    Acknowledged with many thanks!! 
 
HOLY ROSARY PARISH CHRISTMAS RAFFLE AND BAKE SALE..MARK YOUR CALENDARS AND SAVE 
THE DATE for Sunday, November 18,  2 – 4 pm at the parish hall.  We are asking parishioners to 
donate prizes for the raffle.  There is a list as you come into church for turkeys, hams, Christmas 
cheer, chocolates, soft drinks, etc.  Please sign your name to whatever you can help out with. 
 
CALLING FOR ALL BAKERS, TOO!!  We know we have some fabulous bakers in this parish; cakes, 
cookies, bread, pies, etc.,whatever you can donate to help make this a financial success for the 
parish.  We know we can count on you and we appreciate your continued support. 
 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION - Do you know we have a website and Facebook page?  Visit us at 
holyrosarynl.ca and follow us on Facebook @holyrosarynl for up-to-date news and announcements, 
including weather related cancellations. 
 
Religious Resource Program – towards the back of the church, you will find our religious Resource 
bookshelf with resources useful in teaching our children our faith, such as story books and children’s  
Bibles.  There are also motivational literature suitable for teens and adults. Come take a look and 
sign out a book or two. 
 
ISRAEL; PILGRIMAGE TO THE HOLY LAND WITH FATHER CECIL CRITCH – COLLETTE 
VACATIONS AND HARVEY’S  TRAVEL – 9 DAY TOUR from St. John’s  October 21 – 29, 2019. 
Experience all the sites and places where Jesus walked: Bethlehem, Nazareth, Galilee, Cana, Caesarea, 
Capernaum, Jerusalem.  Celebrate Mass at many holy sites of the bible. For more information call Colleen 
Williams, Harvey’s Travel 747-5018. 
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